Decisions submitted to silence procedure following formal meeting with remote participation
of the 29th session of the Committee on Sustainable Energy, 25-27 November 2020
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Decision

Implications of COVID-19 for future meetings, paragraph 16.

Requested expert groups to consider principles of a just transition. Requested groups of experts to
address cross-cutting issues. Requested expert groups to prepare work plans for 2022-2023.
Paragraph 18.
EGRM: endorsed UNFC update, requested accelerated development of UNRMS, Invited EXCOM
to submit ECOSOC decision on UNFC to Commission; Requested translation of UNFC/UNRMS
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
into 6 UN languages; requested extension of network of centres of excellence; Requested close
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
collaboration with GERE on harmonizing renewable energy resource classification. Recommended
creation of a platform to support resilience of resource supply chains. Paragraph 19
CMM: Endorsed best practice guidance on AMM, requested ECOSOC decision, requested
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
assessment of methane in coal value chain, requested extension of network of centres of excellence.
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
Paragraph 20
CES: Recommended to explore the implications of different approaches to attaining carbon
neutrality. Recommended to continue multi-stakeholder dialogue and pursue development of
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
financial guidelines for modernizing the power and energy intensive industries involving financial
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
institutions. Paragraph 21.
GEEE: Invited the HPBI to disseminate the Framework Guidelines and called on MS to support the
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE initiative; Invited the secretariat to organize a Joint Task Force on Digitalization in Energy.
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
Paragraph 22.
GERE: Requested the Group to cooperate with the ECE Task Force on the Water-Food-Energyhttps://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE Ecosystems Nexus; Requested to extend activities in hydroelectricity; Requested to continue
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
cooperating closely with the GEG and on CES on the role of decarbonized gases. Paragraph 23.
Agreed to have consultations with MS on the draft Strategic Review to have the text adopted at 30th
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE session of Committee. Requested secretariat to organize cross-sectoral activities with resource
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
mobilization and modern ways of working; Called on MS to provide resources to subprogramme to
achieve objectives. Paragraph 25.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE Endorsed the Rules of Procedure as revised by the Committee; Requested the Bureaux and Groups
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
of Experts to apply them henceforth. Paragraph 26.
Requested Bureau to submit the Pathways programme concept note to EXCOM to provide needed
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE contextual framework for funding proposals submitted for approval; requested the secretariat to
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
continue implementing the programme if additional funding can be secured once the concept note
has been agreed. Paragraph 29
Requested the secretariat to draft a position paper on carbon neutrality; Requested CES and EGRM
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
to carry out in-depth studies and develop technology and policy briefs. Requested GEG and GERE
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
to develop policies to accelerate transition to carbon neutrality. Requested GEG to facilitate
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international and cross-sectoral collaboration on hydrogen issues in the ECE region and beyond.
Paragraph 30.
Requested the Bureau to hold consultations on a concept note for the overall Pathways to Sustainable
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
Energy programme with a view to having the text agreed and submitted to EXCOM for approval to
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
provide context for future funding proposals. Paragraph 31.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE Encouraged the secretariat to accelerate efforts to establish broad networks of the centres to
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
disseminate and deploy ECE’s normative instruments. Paragraph 32.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE Requested MS to support calls by partners for the UN General Assembly to consider declaring an
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
International Decade for Methane Management. Paragraph 33.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx

Called on ECE MS to support the HPBI. Paragraph 34.
Called on stakeholders to deploy UNFC and UNRMS. Paragraph 35.

Requested the Commission to consider decisions on resource management, near-term acceleration of
2030 Agenda through action on gases and buildings, and study of the impact of subsidies.
Paragraph 36.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE Requested the secretariat to proceed with preparations for the 30th session of the Committee.
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
Paragraph 38b.
Approved reduction in number of parliamentary documents in 2020 from 60 to 55; requested the
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
secretariat to prepare 12 post-session documents as addenda to the report of the 29th session.
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
Paragraph 39.
Endorsed the provisional calendar of meetings for 2021; endorsed the revised publication plans for
2020 and 2021 and the publication plan for 2022; adopted the proposed draft programme of work of
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE the sustainable energy subprogramme for 2021; requested a draft programme of work for 2022.
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx
Requested MS of ECE to nominate focal points to the secretariat for conduct of consultations on the
Strategic Review and the concept note for the Pathways to Sustainable Energy programme.
Paragraph 40.
https://www.unece.org/fileadmin/DAM/energy/se/pdfs/CSE/comm29_Nov.20/CSE
the
-29_report_ECE_ENERGY_133_FinalDraft_v5_27_Nov_at_16.00.docx

